The National Lutheran Association on Scouting Invites you to join us at Philmont!

Scouting in the Lutheran Church
Fact Sheet 1.0

Course Description
This course is for adults who want to learn more about using Scouting as an outreach ministry for young people and their families. Lutherans from around the country will share information, ideas and best practices regarding relationships with chartering partners, religious emblems, organizing units, selecting quality leaders, membership and how to best serve our youth and churches.

Course Dates
Our course dates are July 11-17, 2021. Participants check in on Sunday afternoon. Class sessions run Monday through Friday. Wednesday afternoon for conference attendees is Family Free Time. Course participants will have the afternoon off to spend program time with their family! Participants pack up and leave after breakfast on Saturday.

Course Cost
The final participant cost has not been determined at this time. Philmont will calculate our cost based on our wants/needs and include it in the promotional materials. We anticipate this method will result in a lower participant cost. Expected availability is mid-to-late September.

Families
Scouters are encouraged to bring their families and make this an amazing vacation while they learn. Fee information is currently available on the PTC website. Spouses and families will register and be part of PTC’s Family Adventure Camp program with a wide variety of program activities. (Note: Some Adventure Activities are regarded as an upgraded activity based on program support costs.) Every evening Philmont staff will have a fun activity planned for family participation – including Western Night, Cobbler Night, a Movie Night, and More!

Registration
Our registration for course participants, spouses and families will be handled through Philmont’s registration system. This is expected to go LIVE! in late September or early October.

Housing
Terrace tents (sleeping two) will be included in the participant cost. Housing upgrades are available at additional cost, including Deluxe Family tents and various roofed housing options. Complete information will be included in promotional materials.

Bring your family and be part of the fellowship unique to Philmont!
Relax as we grow in faith and renewal with like-minded, dedicated and experienced Scouters.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR TODAY!

Come and share the peace!